
Housing Needs and Solutions Worksheet, City of Lawrence

Measure of Effort

Estimate of Need Target Population Program or Policy Easy Win! Doable with Increased Resources Shoot for the Moon

Rental needs
5,200 renters earning < $20,000  are living in units that are unaffordable Persons with disabilities, persons with mental 

illness/behavioral challenges; seniors, single parents, 

victims of domestic violence, persons with criminal 

histories, immigrants with no rental history/credit

Create deeply subsidized rentals (traditional public housing, senior housing, 

cooperative housing) with supportive services, ideally 10-15 unit scattered site 

complexes X

Provide TBRA to supplement Section 8 program; buy down units in $625-$875 

range
X

Acquire developments and/or land (underutilized, NOAH, subsidized units set 

to expire) and repurpose into long term affordable rentals
X

Incentivize landlords with willingness to provide NOAH (mission oriented, 

community committed) through creation of a pilot insurance fund and home 

rehabilitation grants

X

700-900 residents are experiencing homelessness Same as above Create transitional housing; permanently supportive housing; tiny home 

villages/permanent campground communities/cooperative housing 

communities

X

Provide transitional vouchers with supportive services X

1,000 students are struggling with housing costs Students Facilitate partnerships with KU X

1,300 persons with disabilities need affordable rentals; now living with friends and families Persons with disabilities who desire to live 

independently. Many types of disabilities, including 

cognitive and self care

Create mixed income developments with accessible units and apartment 

reserved for counseling, support, services; may be cooperative housing 

communities

X

Fund apartment rehabiltiation and accessibility grants to landlords who agree 

to keep units affordable X

500 persons with disabilities need accessibility improvements (350 need ramps; 250 need wider doorways; 

250 need grab bars; 125 need accessible parking; 125 need social/emotional support animal; 125 need fire 

alarm/doorbell modifications)

Persons with disabilities living in unaccessible 

housing

Fund home modification grants, including bolstering resources and removing 

regulatory inefficiencies (through use of HUD funds) in existing rehabilitation 

programs

X

Create newly accessible/visitable housing X

Explore visitability incentives for developers X

7,000 renters report living in housing in fair or poor condition; needs are mostly weatherization Fund home modification grants, including bolstering resources and removing 

regulatory inefficiencies (through use of HUD funds) in existing rehabilitation 

programs

X

Ownership needs
3,000 renters want to become owners v. < 250 units affordable and available for purchase Residents, workforce, small households Donate city land for new housing developments. Facilitate purchases of land 

and/or existing units for cooperative ownership
X

Require affordable units as part of annexations X

Favor attached housing in zoning/land use regulations X

Acquire developments and/or land (underutilized, NOAH, subsidized units set 

to expire) and repurpose into long term affordable ownership X

Exploring how to facilitate creation of new mixed income housing communities 

(repurposing land, annexing land, infrastructure improvements) X

1,500 owners report living in housing in fair or poor condition; needs are mostly weatherization Fund home modification grants, including bolstering resources and removing 

regulatory inefficiencies (through use of HUD funds) in existing rehabilitation 

programs

X

Principles to guide AHAB funding and housing planning decisions:

1.  The public sector has a role in addressing housing needs. The City of Lawrence desires its role to be 

“reasonable and broad.” The city’s role should focus on facilitating new affordable development, 

incentivizing and partnering with the private sector, enacting reasonable regulations, and evaluating 

progress

2. “There is no silver bullet.” The housing market is dynamic and ever-changing. Housing needs will always 

exist in some form. Housing programs and policies should allow flexibility adjust to unmet demand as the 

city changes

3. “We can ask private developers, area employers, and colleges to help.” Public sector investments and 

entitlements provide value to the private sector. It is appropriate to ask for affordable housing contributions 

in return

4. Housing investments should be focused on the areas where the market is unable to meet the housing 

needs that exist



Dashboard to Monitor and Measure Success, City of Lawrence

Short term (1-5 years)

1. Stabilization of the rental gap through the creation of new units and expansion of TBRA 411                     Upper bound estimate of units and vouchers needed for stabilization

Growth in <$25,000 renters to 2020                      112 Will need new units
Units likely lost from inventory affordable to $25,000-$35,000 renters households by 2020. No projected gap for these 

households; however, these units are occupied by < $25,000 renters                      299 Accommodated through new construction and vouchers

2. Low and moderate income renters who want to become owners have more options for purchasing affordable units                       100 
more units are affordable to low and moderate income renters who are qualified to become owners (could also be 

achieved through downpayment assistance)

3. Persons with accessibility needs are able to get the improvements they need and/or find visitable and accessible housing  x2 double the number of accessibility improvements made to rental and ownership units annually

4. Residents in unstable housing situations have more permanent affordable and supportive housing options                         25 more vouchers available

5. Residents living in housing in poor condition have improvements made  x2 double the number of homes and apartments brought into good condition

Long term (5-10 years)

Overall goal:  Lawrence maintains its natural economic diversity, enabling workers to live in Lawrence and low and middle income 

households to make Lawrence home

Starting benchmark is 2016 1-year Census ACS

1. Rental gap is reduced. 20% of the city's rentals are affordable to permanent residents earning less than $25,000/year 16% Starting benchmark for % of rentals affordable to < $25,000 year households

Number of rental units or vouchers needed to get to 20% affordable to <$25,000                       788 Units needed to get to 20% (accounts for growth in low income renters and assumes no addition of NOAH)

2. Low and moderate income renters who want to become owners have more options for purchasing affordable units  >100 
More units are affordable, on average during a year, and priced for low and moderate income renters who are 

qualified to become owners (could also be achieved through downpayment assistance)

3. Unit accessibility for persons with disabilities is increased through rehabilitation and creation of visitable housing 25 annual rental households that receive accessibility modifications (benchmark is 11 annually)

4. Residents in unstable housing situations have more permanent affordable and supportive housing options                         50 more vouchers available

5. Residents living in housing in poor condition have improvements made                         70 number of homes and apartments brought into good condition (benchmark is 35 annually)

Partnership Building and Leverage or Resources

1. Facilitation of innovative partnerships with private sector housing providers (small landlords, private developers)

2. Leveraging of other resources—federal funds, private contributions—to produce outcomes

3. Exploring how to facilitate creation of new mixed income housing communities (repurposing land, annexing land, infrastructure 

improvements)

 Lower Income Middle Income Upper Middle Income Upper Income 

 $0-$35,000 $35,000-$57,000 $57,000-$85,000 $85,000+ 

All households 37% 16% 18% 29% 

Families Only 20% 14% 20% 46% 
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